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「もbe completed by smalle「 autho「ities whe「e the highe「 of gross income or gross

expenditure did not exceed E25,000 in the yea「 of account ended 31 March 2020,

and that wish to ce鵬fy themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review

under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Sma=erAuthorities) Regulations 2015

The「e is no requirement to have a limifed assu「ance review or to submit an AnnuaI Govem料ce and A∞Ounta軸ty

Retum to the extemaI auditor, P「oVided that肌e authority has ce巾的ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

authority afte「 31 March 2020 and a compIeted Cerl珊cate of Exemption is submitted no late「 than 30 June 2020

notrying the extemaI auditor.

・1小俄.N丁Qいも　しこ干e心や単機S≠ C〇人N⊂lし

Ce珊es that during the血ancial year 2019/20, the highe「 of the au仙ority’s total gross income for the year or

total g「oss annuai expenditure for the year did not exceed E25,OOO

total annual gross income for the authority 2019/20:　fろ, 06る

IbtaI annua- gross expenditureforthe authorty2019/20: f 1ううC)

There are certain circumstances in which an autho冊y will be unable to certify itself as exempt, SO that a iimited

assu「ance 「eview will stiiI be 「equi「ed. if an authority is unabie to confi「m the statements below then it

cannot cer[fty itself as exempt and jt must submit the completed AmuaI Govemance and Accounta軸ty Retum

Part 3 to飢e extemaI audito「 to undertake a limited assurance review fo「 which a fee ofe200 +VI町wiIl be payabIe,

By signing this Ce鵬ficate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

・ The authority was in existence on lstApriI 2016

. In reiation to the preceding financiai year (201 8/1 9), the exte「nal auditor has not:

・ issued a pubiic interest report in respect of the autho面y or any entity connected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the authoritw reiating to the autho面y or any entity comected with it

・ issued an adviso「y notice under parag「aph l(1 ) of ScheduIe 8 to the LocaI Audit and Accounta輔ty Act

2014 (1he Aof), and has not w軸drawn the notice

. commenced judiciai review proceedings unde「 section 31 (1) of肌e Act

・ made an appiication unde「 SeCtion 28(1) ofthe Act for a declaration that an item of account is uniawfuI,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the co]lrt refused to make the decIa略tion

. The ooIIrt has not dedared an ifem of acoount unlaw軸afte「 a person made an appeal unde「 section 28(3) of the Act.

1f you are able to.confim that the above statements appIy and that the authority ne冊e「 received gross income,

no「 incu「red gross expenditure, exceeding ±25,000, then the Ce珊cate of Exempfron can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemal audito「 eithe「 by emaiI or by post (not both).

The Annua=ntemai Audit Repo巾Amual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reoonciliation plus the information requi「ed by Regulation 15 (2), Acoounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public 「ights s制need to be fuIly completed and・ aIong

With a copy of this certificate, PubIished on a pubIic website★ befo「e l JuIy 2020・ By signing this cert胴cate you

are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible

Signed by Chai

に

Financial O怖cer Date

e小二　　蹄Ioう1細工Q

Da書e

皇勧0うI♀020

l confirm that this Cenificate of

Exemption was approved by this

authority on this date:

as reco「ded in minute refe「ence:

叫声臥0拙、山Q。咄・ e。m

王宮/c5I之錐0

曾oIoSIユ0乳〇一8

1七Iephone number

01う握るuい十もしも

±Published web add「ess

盤悪霊謹書霊悪霊豊富豊富, 。R by 。。S, ,n。,
both) as soon as possible a債er cert師cation to your extemai auditor; but no later than 30

June 2020. Reminder letters incu「 a cha「ge of e40 +VA:「

Annuai Govemance and Accountab帥ty Retum 201 9/20 Part 2

」ocai CounciIs, lntemal Drainage Boa巾s and othe「 Smalle「 Authorities
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